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UOOD OFFICES REJECTED

.The offer of Holland to act as an inter
mediary to bring about a conference of

English and Boer authorities, with

view to the settlement of the war, has

been rejected by the Briiish Govern

m-- nt. The proposition of the Dutch

premier was based on what it termed

"an exceptional condition of one of the

belligerents." The Boers in South Af-

rica are so hemmed in that they are un

able to communicate with their repre

sentatives in Europe Mr. Kruger and

Dr. Leyde who are in the Netherlands,

"The suggestion of Holland was that
England might accept the good offices of

ot a neutral nation, through whom safe

conducts could be given the Boer repre-

sentatives in Europe, which would en

able them to visit Sjuth Africa, consult
with their people, and return with au-

thority to conclude a treaty of peace.

The Holland authorities would then
place them in loach with British pleni-

potentiaries, and furnish accommoda-l!or-s

for a meeting.

Replying to the proposal, Lord Lans-down- e,

for the Briiish foreign ofFce,

points out that the presumption mast be

tbpt the offer to treat comes not from

the Boers, but is the intervention of a

foreign power a method of procedure

winch jMigUnd declined to lecogmze

early in the war, and to which she was

still determined to adheie. A further
objection was raised that there is no evi-

dence that the Boers in Eu-op- are still

representative of their brethren in the
nem, me unoers'anuing being mat

had passed to Mr. Steyn and Mr

Schalk Burger, of River and the

Transvaal, resneclivsly, that any

communication from tbem could reach

the British through Geneial Kitchener.
While the Englieh paper's generally

applaud the attitude assumed by Lord

Lanedowne, there is no doubt a la'e
majority in England, in public a well

as in private lii'e, who would gladly hail

an end to the Boer war. It is reported

by the British war office tbct the de; tbe
and permanent die bi i Lies a'e over
25,0CD. and that the total casualties ag-

gregate 100,000. Tne cost to the present
time represents $1,003,000,000. The ex-

penses last yer were l15C0,CC3t aid
estimate for the year we-'-

$164,500,000, nd the estimates for the
ye- -r ere placed at $::05,350,0,.

Lait Tuesday a number of the
democrats and the s with

protest against the republican party
its methods.

until Ihe republicans had done eome--

thing or refused to do something de--i

tnanded, their meeting might have some
eigniflcance, but meeting now, before
the republicans have named a man or
put forth a single declaration, it looks

the
that they would not only be turned
3own by their own party, but that they
would be beaten by the people at the
polls. Col. says: "It isf rue that
lam the chairman of democratic

committee, but if call the

City,

straight democrats together we

not have a ghost of a show, but il I can

gi'l some populists and republicans in

the line up and call it the "Citiien'e

Eleveu" we make a touch down for

some pie. ihe will rind mat
the republican line-u- p will be too

for any mongrel ticket and he will want

to play a safety he has been In

the scrimmage fifteen minutes.

Brother Chunky says that the Enter-piis- e

accuses him o( lying about the
county indebtedness. Well when the
brother fa) s that the county Indebted

nesa is 1300,000 and the olllcial statement
shows It to be $130,000 and he says that
tliis county is the banner one for high

taxes and we cite a county, Clatsop, that
has a higher rate, we must say that his

deductions from what the Enterprise said

do his intelligence

MR. EIKC1IEI REPLIES.

R fulea I he Statements ef F. N.

Concerning; Road. Work.

King,

Logan, Or., Feb, 12, 1902. (To the Ed
itor) : Please allow me space in your
valuable paper for a few remarks in re-

ply lo Mr. pretended interest in
good toads in your issue of February 7.
Now if F. N. King were generally
throughout the County, sa in I

would from noticing his article.
But, as it is, I must show my side of this
question in justice to myself and friends
concerned, from a supervisor's stand
point. In the first place I pronounce bis
article in full a malicious slander and
misrepresentation. His reason for doing
so is simply this: in my duty as
supervisor, I warned him out to work
his poll tax, but instead of appearing on
the road and working his tax like a man,

e spent his time and money in procuring
an affidavit from a physician, to the ef
feet that he was not an able-bodie- d man,
The new road law exempts only those
that are too to perform manual
labor. Judging by the land clearing and
cord wood cutting tbat Mr. King has done
in two years past, there are but few
more able-bodie- d persons in Logan than
he is. I compromised with him, he
agreeing to burn out two stumps, that
set in front of his door yard but he even
failed to do that. In regard to orders
that the County court made to the effect
that no supervisor should leceive pay
for a day's labor unless he reported five
days' work on the road at the same time,
it seems lo me that any person that has
given this road matter the thought and
attention that Mr. King has might know
tlmt while the supervisor is working on
subscription labor bis might be the only
one published, because the subscription
labor is not published. Now, Mr. King,
in regard to workfng on the road, I will
stale lhat no subscriber to road improve
ment in our was ever
away. was asked, time and time
again, to work your $10.00, but you evi
dently was not looking for road work, for
the reason that you could get better
wages at m st any kind of labor and that
is why you paid his subscription, after
belhg threatened with costs.

In to that 80 acre farm Mr,
King speaks of, I pronounce it a willful
misrepresentation. In due respect and
credit to my friends that stood by me,
and responded lo my request whenever
help was needed, they sacrificed their
crops and work on their farms, and
worked on Ihe road "iu the cause of good
roads." I think vhen a man works 10

and 11 hours a day with a good team
wagon, he works at the rate of $3.00

Der day at a sacrilice, and deserves great
credit. In regard to myself, I have
woiked at a sacrifice to the interests on
the farm and at a loss financially. Had
it not been in the interests of good roads,
I never would hove accepted the super-visorshi- p,

and I hope some person more
public spirited and deserving will take
my place next June.

W. P. KlHCHKM.

tD0KSE IIBESStK.S

A Comspondeut Is Against Teaching
Do id L WfuuizeH.

Nkldy, Feb. 10 To the Editor In
noticing the meeting of the Teacher'
club in last Enterprise I wish to
say that 1 a;;ree with the Hon. A. S.
Dreeser when be says, in bis opinion,
"The time spent on ancient tongues
could be better employed by applying it
to the mastery of the English language."
It is the writer's observation that there
is much time spent in our district schools

i trying to teach the del iviation of words,
two or three sore-hea- d republicans aaet to nd not enough to their correct spelling,

and

the

You

and

I also give it as my opinion, that there
If these people wculd w ait j 19 t0 much time wasted in our public

Miller

comty I

King's

Logan,

scnoois in trying to teach the higher
hranr-hp- in eltiMran .U A ....... .1-- . . BID ,cr ue.
ncienl in the ones.

An actual occurance in a school in this
precinct, iu the last school year will
illustrate my meaning; a child of eight)
years was studying physiology, the'
loQBrin hainr, "Tha tTfr.n. . t A I I . t

v.r.mni.1. U ft i" ' lCOUOI Ono. rr. V...T: ,
7 " " Human

I

;

district

regard

VIEW.

System," the teacher re
quiring wiitten answers to the questions
g'ven in the text book. The following
is the answer given by the pupil:
"Alcohol is a licker that effect the
brane.

would

Colonel
strong;

before

credit.

known

refrain

doing

infirm

tarried

week's

common

J. S. Yodeb.
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free Capee Departmt.
If you want to know what your neigh-

bors, or supposed friends will say about

you after you have left the community,
just pay particular attention to what you

hear said about some one else who has would never think oi assigning iwrmmni

left town. There' more truth than objection as me iun lor our Kumt

poetry in the saying "human nature la refusing partake of stimulants after

the same the world over." No If the

person you chose to take for an example
la, in your own estimation, worm than

you are, the difterence between what has

been said about him and lhat which will

be said of yourself, is simply one ol de-

gree.
T.lking to one's back is a common

fault among us Americans. Much of it
is free from malicious intent iuna, but s

good share of this kind of gossip la largely

tainted with either jealousy or la the
natural offspring of a dyspeptic ns'oie.
Sometimes it springs from selfishness
again it is the mutterlngs of a chionic
pessimist. Whatever may be Ihe cause
of this kind of "babhle," lis rfT; ,;t uim
the Individual indulging it is moat bale
ful, and the injuat nets and positive in

jury inflicted upon the third pa ly is

apparent. When you are Inclined to
say an unkind thing about souie one,
whether that one be simply not la your
presence but away to the fartherest ends
of the earth, just pause long enough to
consider bow you would like to have
such a remark made about yourself. If
you do that nine times out of ten the
expression will be with held.

Take "Bill" Jones, for example :

First party- -" Well, Old "Bill" Jones

it going leave us.
Second party "It that so. So Old

Bill's going away, well, Bill's a pieiiy
good fellow; don.t amount lo much;
thinks he knows something but there's
a heap Old Bill has got learn yet.

how you actuj'ly close life's turbulent
t'seas.

yourself. Wouldn't launch water

make wouldn't! morally alrald do
you feel you didn't have friend
left earth some "friend" of the "I-

thought-- I you" sort would

hurl three four such javelins at yon?
Again : " What kind of a fellow Is that

man Smith?"
"Smith, oh, he's a queer sort of man ;

don't know of him rratter of

fact, but they he's dishonest; tbat
now mind you, so I've been told.

Don't say that told you. you'd
betier not have anything to do with
him."

t
But there another plur.e of the sub-

ject, the diversity of opinions
the same individual.
Ihe best of friends; yett

the pinnacles
cess

yours may be not on speaking terms
with me. You see some in the

tinit't tln.tlf
the

oae to pass the time of day with him
We lometimes think its why a

whom we hate can (ail along
with

and
weak members

igureaswedo. human
ture. Its human nato e for m.ery
love company, in other words we would

like sympathise with
in our personal enmities. it don't
go. We our tioiiblF j Id our
selves. Ella Wheeler Wilcox

cleared entrance
"W'Ul.MSllo yilll,

Wee,), and you weep

The fact is, is too short, too of
unhappineBS and disappointment

is, without borrowing anyone cites
troubles.

Rather a person a black eve
just because you have a personal dinlike

401

tl"'

preliminary

Ihe

vv,,al

often Zel?," our

Koike.
Sealed bids be received by the

undersigned for furnishing material and
a gymnasium, for labor

Specifications at
uiiirt o o cior:g

Feb.
T. J. Gary,

Clerk
West Oregon City.

Woikiiijr Overlnne.
Eight laws are by those

tireless little workers-- Dr. King's New
Pills. aie alwavs wnrlr

curing Indigestion, Bil
Constipation, Sick Headache

and all Liver ami n,,,l
Easy, safe, sure. Onlv
Geo. Harding

Few
The statistics of the

show that a majority die
with consumption. may
commence with apparently harmless
cough which can instantly by

T

relieve all I'rice
For sale by druggists

We are apt to mislead ouraelvi t
by making a too hasty decision Come

people ue sugar In their lea and some

drink their tea without sugar. But we...
to

to

to

our own taste, a person ap'
pears dillldent upon Hist Introduction

doean't argue lhat they are purposely

uuaocial. Because one man barely

lunches hit hat In fainting a woman on

the street he is not necessarily leas l

gentleman st heart than a man who un

covers his head and stands with the rain
treating down on him while In the lady's

presence
many time we do mlsjudgo. We

form opinions, and Instead of trying to
find out the truth we think we have
been nubbed, and the thing (or us to do

to retaliate,
How many times have we discovered

our error simply "reserving judge-

ment," the diplomats sav. Cinnm- -

stantial evidence cannot always be
lied upon. What an unluat accusation

would be we should charge friend
with the of a piece of money and

find the misplaced coin, iu our own
possession

Friendship ia more precious
money yet that is firqil ntly stifled and

In Ihe bud.
t

rhey say that a wh amounts
to anything in this world has lots of
enemies. It seems first thought to
be an unfortunate atate of affairs, yet
we look below the surface wo dis-

cover Ihe reasons. "Little ships must
keep near shore, but larger ones may
venture more." Persons of small abili
ties ; ol little no amnion or energy

Now would feel if you J kwp lo the shore of

knew that some one had made They don't have Ihe desire to

remark about it boldly out into deep or are
you raving mad? and to so; and rather than

aa if a
on if

or

a
much as a

say

I But

is

good

siune
in

have

keep

"""fi'-- l

full

than

mier
57.

day,

it

tlun

such

try they will sit down and let some
one else do the work. Then whoever
takes the and goes the
best he how, not infrequently
meets with a storm of criticisms. Erring
mortals are loo likely to hack for

various reasons and discourage the
work of others who would go ahead if

conditions were favorable. II we want
make a success of a popular move-

ment for instance, we muat a good
leader. good leader born, not
made, yet the measure of his success de
pends Uron the of hi follow

ers to be lead.
t

It is Ihe person who overcomes dilll
You and I may be

;cultiea who attains of
"A," a friend of

in this world. The
be

peison

his

sue- -

very obstacles
way forged into stepping

Idniil Tlkuo iLuul,,.!
tiurgnn an.r I un..ti..li nl (lint ' '

sharpen wits anil Increase the power
of endurance. chain is to be no
stronger its weakest link. Where
IttHrH IM wuulf r,lu..i lUru u.l.u...

the same circles and receive jiiBt h . . T.
as much attention cut just as much '

is to exorciseBut that s na- - ,,. .

to

to others us

Lot
must

alone.
life

give

will

will

saL

.....i, m a .unnci niNMB Ulll gO
on an ocean voyage she goes with hull,
maHts, spars, Bails and ropes in a fit con

stand the hardest wind lhat
blows, rerhaps the voyage
she will not encounter anv mnuli

expresses' ...
itm ii.niii.lii fi.Kil.r rli.io. rniii. run

the harbor..i.T,h . ,i.. i, ......
Willi

as it

or

Vi.u

A

sa

re

a

at
If

it

to

A

.......

A

I...
ns

ui'ii 10

im
a teirilic

typhoon swoops suddenly down upon
tier, it is tho captain or mauler w ho
has been through heavy ami
mishaps at sea lhat becomes a rafo and
competent mariner. It js not the one
who has always through nuiooih

who has never been called upon lo
to him, say nothing. You'll live just as '".tt" ei''eW'cy. In all walks of

long and eventually you'll be the hap- -
,ifB 11 H;r' "o has had to con-pie- r

for it. jatantly strugg'e against the world who
j finally gets there After the ihoroimh

Afier all we form our opinions of one tm,P',r',li'Jn; fer the tests
another oftentimes in mot super-- '

,iave bl'en al'l,li,,d then he is ready to
ficial manner. Sometimes we bane them !enter ",H ra''H- -

on what others have volunteered to tell
W" wl"" '"tn I"1'' thy keel,

up workmen wrought thy rihs of steel
1

We take it for granted. How
we misinterpret an eccentricity for aj of hop,'

building the
alone.
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fall Fur Socialist .Mu.h Contention.
A mass convention of the Socialists of

Uackawas County in hereby called to
meet in Willamette Hall, Oregon City,
Oregon, Saturday, the 8th duy of March,'
lfllll!, at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. for
the purpose of nominating a county
ui.aei ior me Various oHices lo be filled
at the election to be held in this State on
the second day of Juno, M; and for
the transaction of other business of inter-
est to the Socialist party.

HKr J. M1.1M11,, Chairman,
Wm. I'kaiik, secretary,

County Committee.

Nasal Ciilarrh quickly 1. to
by Ely Cr.m .Mm, which in

aroirmtic. Jt is rocciv.-- tlironj h Un
Tiotr:lB, ciuiirii-f-- find li,::i (llfl vil,,,'lo .

laco over which it dinus itHclf. I)rii(-Kii-

sell the COc. Bizoj Trial si.e by m.ol IU
ceuta. Test it and you am sure- to continuetho treatment.

Aimouncoiiioiit.
To accoriimodnto those who are partmlto the use of alomirs i applying j,,,,,,,;,

into the niiwil passnges fur aiOu-rl- tnm.r ," pnrprrewrs prepare Cream Ilalm i
.1JO iuiuhl mnn llOlllO fnrni . ill 1.- -. , .

. . ,

.

I
'

.

'

'

, - .

it f .W..M ""- - "o Known as javiii.unK, wiiico is guaranteed to cure and 'q'"d Creum liulm, I'rice including y,.
ami r.r pmyinff tube U 75ceijU. Tm,.rr;tfu i

I mail. The liquid forin cmbotliii il m.r
Icsaal proporUa of the

AYoCctablc Prcpnr.itionrorAs-slmlla- t

Inj tlic fxl .hkI KciJ ula --

luig the Stownrto runt Howls of

Promotes DiftwtioivChprrlur-nes- s

and Resl.Contalns nelilrr
Otiltmt.Morpluiie nor Mineral.

Not Nahcotic.

IU (mi

In i j nm
Apcrfrcl Remedy forfonsllpa-non- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Tevrnsrv
ncss nml Loss or SUM.

Facsimile Signature

NEW YORK.

iii

Exact copy or wappc.

In going over Ihe famous "Shasta
Route" of the Southern 1'acirlo Co , the
traveler ever Qnds something new lo ex
cite his Imagination and Interest. Starl
ing at Portland, one travsruca the whole
length of the Willamette Valley, the gem

Ol Ilie 4oruiwesl. lloo.l, Ml. jeilor- - thai uurcbaeed annlh.r ui,m,

son

of

and the Three Maters and other KI
suow-captxt- peaks are kept in sight for t,r""td
hours. The beautiful valleys of the
It I IJ. ....... IjI. l.l.VIIInIIM MIIU iIKUO ItlTI.,, WIIU illlTIf

orchards of prunes, peaches, apples, and
other fruila, are a delight in themselves.
The crosing of the great mountain bar-

rier between Oregon and California re-

veals the gi andent mountain tCi'iiery in
the United Stales, fhe wonderful turn-

ings, Iwiatiugs, anil doublings of the rail-

road bring into vie a grand array of

towering mountains and profound gorgi--

into W hich we naze frum dixiv helihla.
Sjn.Tn Dlfmountain sireiciiiug up RS'lS'sau tv Miln

to the line of rrptiial snow, and the
foaming mountain streams ilaahing
liercely down deep canyons, now arm

stopping f(,r a abort real in some
quiet pool. After a day's tnjoyment of

old .Mt. Miasta, the llncnt peak on the
continent, we drop rapidly down the
canyon ol the Sacramt-nt-o lo the broad
plains uf the Sacramento Valley in Cali
fornia, and thence through vinvardi and
orchards to Sail Francisco.

For maps ami descriptive literature,
addles It. U. .Mn.i.rii.

(J. I. A., S. 1'. Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

Tlir. ImhI llcurilOi II.
"My little boy took the croup one night

and anon grew so hud ynu could hear
him breathe all over the house-,- says F.
I). Reynold-- , Mannfleld, O. We feared
he would dm, but a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure uuli kly relieved him
and he went lo sleep. That's. Ihe latt
we heard of tho croup. Now Isn't a
cough like that valuable?" One
Minute Cough Cure Is absolutely safe
and acts For coughs.
cold", croup, grip, bronchitis and all
other throat and lung troubles it ia a cer-
tain cure. Very plcaxatit to take. The
little ones like it. Geo. Hjr,lii

Only One Way To It.
wei irom rortland 0 I h In V)

hours-ju- Ht three days. The "Cblcago- -
lorlliuid Special." leaving Portland
daily at !), 0. R. jf., Hrriv,.s
at Chicago at l):3o the third day. N(.w
York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. This train, to be
the fastest between the Northwest and
Ihe East, is solidly vestibulml and its
equipment is unsurpassed. I'ullman
drawing room sleeping curs,
tourist sleeping cars,
cars, free reclining chair cars, end

dining cars, the iiicuIh on which
are equal to those- - served at the very
best hotels. Remember this train runs
...1: ii.....

Do

cairn

01.0. to Chicago: there is no
change of cars, and the good of It Is, it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

Wehsve other trams "Psclfio Ex
press" leaves Portland daily at p. m.
via uuntington, and the "Spokane
Elyer" leaves at 6 p. m. daily via Sjx).
kane for St. Paul and the East.

For rates, sleeping car
call or write to

A. L. Cbaio,
General Passenger Agent,

O. R. A N. Co., Portland, Oregon.

Tho Enterprise fl.oo per year.
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